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LOVE OX A FAItM

"Are you u-- y Aunt Dorcas ?"
Mrs. Torrance had been entertain-

ing a quilting bee that afternoon
and 6be Lad just got the frame out
of the way, the dishes washed up,
and the apartment generally 'tidied'
when there came a meek tap at the
door, and there in the merry April
twilight stood a small tigure in a
gray traveling shawl, and holding a l

bae.
oakes alive P said Mrs. Torrance, j

"whftlw. YOU ?" - .6
'I m ....Kinilu", K.1I.1 tne. Cirl.'i.m i i-- : l .,, .. .1 ir--TiV.!;.r'r;.:rT !

tlmptation and I've had nothiiiir to
eat since noon i

"WelLI n.:verP said Vr Tor- -

ranee. ''You're the city school- -'
'

' '. . . ...... .1 a truni rilll tfiIlia ItlXl, H.111 t J lU,. ..v.... . -j l.o t .1
Jive Wlin USin Ouaura.;a. "
he's dead, and the money has gone
to the Bantist widows' and orphans !

fund ! You didn't make much by
that move, did you? And you've.
come to us now, though we wasn't .

Well.
PI I '
come in, come in 1"

And Mrs. Torrance, who was es-

sentially a kind-hearte-d woman, al-

beit she couid not repress the sneer
that rose from her lips, moved the
low rocker to the tire and Hung

another log on the andirons.
Cousin fchadrach had been the

family apple of discord ever since
they could remember. He was rich,
he was eccentric, he was crabbed.
He had shut the door in the face of
his relations, until, towards the last,
eick and feeble, he had signiGed his
deeire that Emily Aldea should
come and take care of him. And
Emily had gone.

There ban been a spice of jealousy a
in the family as regarded Emily, for

a long time. Emily h:id been looked
vpon as proud and stuck up, be-

cause, instead of entering a lactory
or learning the dress-mak- er trade,
thp hnd elected to be a teacher. She

. rr . .

r.T;r.:V--r oZ.; 7" V u- - j i i.: t

Uantlst widows and orphans her
own mother was dead, and her step-

father, a pompous old wholesale
frrocer, objected to step-childre- so

that there seemed to be no other ha--

r.r r..rii.rp lf-f-t her. '

We could not blame Mrs. Tor-

rance for a momentary feeling of tri-

umph, when Emily Alden came
. . . .i - - - i

thus to herdoorstone in the iwi.igm
of that April day.

But she helped her off with her
things, made a cup of tea for her,
and linally escorted her to a little
room under the roof-tre-e, where the
lloor was covered by a home-mad- e

rag carpet, and the bed decorated
with a rainbow "Job's troubles'
quilt, ai.d you could look out of the
window into a greening meadow,
whore a whippoonviil piainted in
inalancholv refrain.

4,I hone vou 1 sleep wtil. said )

Mrs. Torrance. "We eat breakfast ati

ta-- n

to

euu- -

in

in
is

me ii me mi iuiircuuuiui
marry a man ipior- - and yet be Kepub- -

as breaktast hour, Schadrachs Trade
loyally well ItEmilv was

before it as if man's whim, I army. resu.t ot

of robins in it. Aunt Dorcas,

permit because in icessful here
to sleep. And as she lay her
cheek against the pillow, watching

rosy dawn light creep up the
wall, she heard the sound of voices
in the meadow below her casement.

'What is she like, mother?" said
Job, Junior, who was milking the
cows.

"Oh, looks enough,"
Mrs. Torrance carelessly responded.

dark, with big shady
eyes, and a real Torrance mouth.
Doesn't talk a zreat deal, and is
dressed shabbv. as one misrht ex- -

"
nMt"

thing," Job, pitvinzly. j

'Well," said Mrs. sliarp- -

ly, 1 can t but what she deserves
Aall she got Thetu Aldens always

were proud as Lucifer."
"You'll keep her, mother, ot

o 9" ,

"I eupposeso "said Mrs. Torrance.
I don't supple she's got anywhere

el c ft to go to.
There was no more delicious doz-

ing for Emily She roe
dressed herself and came

down stairs.
"Aunt Dorcas," she said, as she

encountered that lady frvinir ham '

and eggs over kitchen "what
is there in thir mignoon.oo-- i'ti r a
woman to ?"

"i:h?" said Mrs. Torrance in sur- -

rise.
"To earn my living, I

r.lnr... I'mllv "U ilw .iitri.-- i "
supplied with a teacher?"

Torrance nodded s ho
klQIn.l thu lll-- S .it ll.lOl 111 3-- :.

in -o- ld.-n nrH aU,v

nipTlJU hm-auuuU- ?

J
'l!edtole"s;ud Mrs. -

1 orrance,
"but the v failed lias '

shut for ten uontlit." .
vou know of any one .I0

anta a pirl," aked city jt

Mrs. orrance net the iot
on the table, blew the horn for Job,
and then responded to Ler niece a
query by a counter question

j
v ny uon 1 you siay here .

1.1. 1 - I Inecause, saiu j.KtiywKii spirn, ,

1 want to own living.
"WYU, you can it her?, can '

you 7 i Wa--s t nire-- 4
irl in the eprin. if you'll

work honestly ir it, I'll jrive
the dollars :i month I was going
to pay hired help."

Emily V faoe brightened.
"I tdt'ould that,' .iid slie.

Job cauie ,i:i, tall, uaudsuiue
Hushed, curls ttLli wet lVoui i

'

wtirinT in hi. Iiml iliim. n
them, and a M.ri2 of trailing arliuUw

' "
frank welcome to the rounj; cirl
whom i:e never wen.

"So Conpin Shadrach S-- ! is
lad.T' lie

"Yes." Kiid Kuiilv ijuietlv.
"Did you

the pirl. 'e;
mid snrlv, and bad

?ympaliy with I--
ut 1

;

rica to mm. Ana
M unr m.i i; vi:ii.iiw: lie:

tsaid I bad b5ti a oodgirl.'
I

"And then went and left his :

money to tiie lefuw of 1'aptist wid- -

imB ami ijKiaiii. mui urs. 101- -
--ll.nt'u I .1 j:in sl.,.r..;-.- oil : .

"lie had a riht do lie picao - ;

ii with bis nuuii y," Emily, a
jriow riaiiiL' 10 ner one eke.
en, 11 s uii over and jioni saiw

irs. 1 orrance. 'inures no use
talkiii" about it now."

AndHieMl,eilso:t!y to bo-- .

niany of hie s angles might
nave avoiuwi in me luiure, 11

., only Uusia Miattracn had been Jess
mu-reste- in the lSaptist widows
orphans. ,

uic HU wi a iiiuiiui, nu?. 1 ill - !

rar.ee was lorccd to acknowledge that,
Emily lied well earned tix dol- -

irn inoiiUi and board. The girl
erta'nly laid aliout her that wonder- - j

ful magnetic ' jicwer which philoso- -

Inhere dub . 'executive.. ability," and!
J - 1 1

New England house-Keeper-s cam
"faculty." .She was a natural cook

she did things without seeming to
take anv trouble at all. j

"I don't understand it," said Mrs.

Torrance. "A little dark thing j

that was always brought up to
with her hands folded." I

And one day in July when Job and j

Emilv came in from strawberrying, j

with rrimsoned hneers, laughing!
faces, ard baskets heaped high Willi
tue fragrant Mrs. 1 orrance
tarted in the solitude of the dairy, j

iWliCie...i. the was making 'Voltage
beePi

r .Wlarer .die cried, '1 wonder I

never icougni oi unit u..v.r
. .... ... t.i t intlLUr 1 1 JIT I CI Hi w -

the Jiving wona j

Job came to ner inai evening.
enirl he "Emilv has

nrrtmicpd tr le mv wile. "
...aK1

"You're only six and twenty years
old. Job," she faltered. !

Inst vr-.ir-s older than wneu i
j- --

my later married vou. mother.
Now dont turn vour face away;
but tell me plainly have you any
fault to find with my choice?"

4iXo no," confessed Mrs. Tor-

rance.
"Do you think I could win a

swecter'girl Emily Alden ?"
'No, I don't suppose you could,"

answered the mother-in-la- w elect;
but it's natural, Job, to feel jealous
when vou 6ec some one else taking
the first place in your child's heart."

But when Job "brought Emily in
to receive her kiss of greeting Mrs.

Torrance had sufficiently conquered
herself bid her own daughter we'--

come.
"Thouzh I s'posed, Emuy said she,
little bitterly, "you looked higher

a larmer once.
I never looked higher than one of j

nature s noblemen, . r ree i scneme to i

with a smile that reallv won the old .yvania and with it the very citada-lad- y

'
s heart. j del of Protection. We append the

that same evening, as thev to-- j authorized statement in full, and
.iiw.. i ha nr!inTP iwiiii'iil. hilu

"the scent of tall white lilies the i

Uir Kmilv suddenly broke the si- -

lence.
"Job" said she, "would vou lik

to be rich?"
'Well, ves " said Job. ' like

to have money enouga to Keep my
wite in luxury.

"Would you, Aunt Dorcas r said
Emilv, turning to Mrs. Torrance.

"Of course I should." said the
matron, vigorously applying her
knitting needles ; "but I don't ever
expect it."

"But you are said Emily,'
with a little tremor her voire.
"Job rich we are all rich togeth-

er, with Cousin Shadrach Seely's
inor.ev."

"But," tried Mrs. Torrance, "I
thought he left it all to the Bapti.-- t
widows and orphans.

Not at all," said hmily. ItV a i

secret, but 1 tell you now.
Half v left to the Ilefuge

.
the oth- -

er thirty thousand i.s mine, be i
,

- i I

TARIFF
CROWNING

Free

live over to run an
And then she went awa'. which I who, j been pretend to
Early was tiie ant of Cousin bluest Heai.s. The Free

awake least an has loved me and furnish no o, this (.uernlla
the tumultuous plec j was tiie old and have j Second, tne only

the and bluebirds respected Oh, I j this Independent movement, it suc-ol-d

orchard any oae came to you my loneli- - or any where else must

the

she well

"Little and

i

"Poor said
Torrance.

say

as

no'.v. hur-
riedly,

the lire,

do

mean. ex- -

school
Mrs.

r

5

and it been
down

"Do j

the
coffee

earn my
earn

And
you

six

like
Ai'd
and his
tli uriii-!- i

ru
had

sail.

like l.im'"
"N"o,"

anybody.
ou-- Kinn

Rir.

h

to as
said

tbii.k
hard

neen

ana

ai I

her

slim
sit

fruit,

f

""i

than

than

raue capime

sat

I'd

rich,

may

to
paid

with aiicn imi. iu
I p: rty the

Tliird, this
of rttpuire

;gument implication
so

eccentric in death when Mr.
Mustbill, the lawyer, paid over the
legacy, he eaid, chuckling : "It's all
right"! It's exactly as my poor cli-

ent would have had it! I congratu- -

Mrs. Job Torrance."
... li t.And 1 orrance, lue eiaer, nas

a higher opinion than ever ol Ler
attractions, now

that they are n-- i in a background ot
gold

H!

placed

Tk .....vimI nf t!,rtir.n .l l.ml
i" - "f i tt it-..- . .: . us great .

ioncnK t.ht. it. income
g increin ite expenses are de--i

creasing, and its debts are constant- -

iv sinking. As regard nnancial
and economical IU CJnera.,
America is the opposite of Kuroye. i

In Europe, and particularly in Kus -

sia, an abnormal tin:mcil condi- - j

linn lioi! liuinniA !l uli.ttjr iirT" " r,Yook'EOiHUCJieo inatwe cannoi
kwi.w ct.t r r.niM" l"c j "

in L'uiU'd htates as a miracle in ;

SUte husbandry. X he Americans
have reached this hupp stile of at -

.
jpublicau affairs, freedom K K'1''mitiitiiM finn a rr iiiM'f v Tilt i.i" " " " "

. r
. . istati ul lale vears l.avi: ix-i-- iroin

T 'rw u . 7,
iiue 'tenter

,ad;UieChicasoVrI.abJtfaniKi
many

,
luiiii-iiiii- p .

Kuropean pointof view Uu luoks
an iuipor.-abi- e thin?, and yet

is a fact. American army and
1.. --- 4 .. .u: 1

.u '., lfl ,1.,... ; l".
rope, a small portion ol" it
The war impoverished the ni-

but eince they have
. .1

IJil'l proioiiuu ine, imut(rV(fd xhpi.
ry. encouraged and
ruth. A high tariif 011 innirteil

: . t.. . 1 .
j?(KWS largely ii.t rratirn nic-- incoiuc
ol .the I States and to

iiojurHge national Ailer
n wuite fluancial criris came, and
Kuroiioan ficono:nits iropl.tied

on aeouct tiie hign tariff
jue 1 imru omira i yMv."""" 'las

ation ot traae and iujjustry, aud
eral imancul rum J3ic hc

. .- - 1 1 :

V"r , " , - "77
.Wjx'e cneap r.uro:K-a- n pxKis oner- -

ed on the rendition free trade.
Tlieresuk that now tin; Amer--

icauf ftet-- customs du-
ties, Lesiiies ar,e able to compete

:in trade and industry the lore-

of hui apean
An iu'Kiieruie surplus of bi(Hne

Jow,,r ti.e j.ul.Iic progressively.
I Karope public debU gw as rap
lV y as m,U8,I.,1roon,s' wn,l5

snow According td i"TT'Z" ; Vh ZZZZZ"
the Treaty, the mted tu.ti--s

fiav iti public 4-b- t in nine years,
I'sent prt.sKii;tr continm.

liat a e.v.pA"
mimfl.r r'orjtj countries I A1I0I this
t'ue reu;j vi un; ie1;r,n mr.

is the fnn.iiHiti u"ri.ii;.m tl.-.- f

tiH' of natural" Iwalth
ornial ctivity. among Amik--

women, being lowered bv th
fluence of ideas anl habits o,
ljfe. enuendereil bv fusbinnable ig- -

norance and luxurious living. .It is
a lmjijiv lliai M TH.

Lj'dia inkbym has to the
front instruct and cure the suiler
ers of Iicr sex.

Vote for Kearcr.

THE ISSUE

TUE ELDER CAMkROX REAF-
FIRMS HIS SENTIMENTS OS THE
POLlTICAIi CRISIS.

Trade and Independent.

Durinc recent visit to New

Democracy
at hour recruits

the!
would

l oik and rhiladelptna, lien l M- -

mon Cameron remarKea to some
friends that the Independent move- -

mt-u- t was ta n.g niacio tne int-iru- -

mont bv the Freo Trade Ieatjuc for
the overthrow of protective policy

, .
.l.rr.u'n.... in... iKp PTni.t Stilta which Wasv. - ej.
us ibciuuuc, ah icwua ""f- -
writs conununnce nuum wguuc,
that the divisions in I'ennsvlvania

riffiiir-ir-fv- i iirnmoted this as
., ,.ot" nnrp M.BPVFrp

Trade gun was aimed at Pennsylva- -

nia ; all of their organs were daily
Mromutinir. - tne worn wun me soie
objt-c- t of electing a Free-Trad- Gov-

ernor and eight Trade
Congressmen in close districts which
may he lost to the Protectionists if
the Republican State ticket should
be defeated. This declaration on
the part of Gen '1 Cameron, who lias
ever been regarded as the best au-

thority on tariff issues, so stirred
up the Free Trade organs and ts

that they at once sought to
break its impression by all the soph-

istry and at their command.
The deep public iuterest felt in the
issue subsequently led to author-
itative interview of and statement by
Gcn'L Cameron, which is given be-

low. It should be read carefully by
every laborer, mechanic, operative,
iron'worker. farmer and manufac
turerfor the prosperity of all of
these is involved in the defeat of the

nuv n n 't l il. Ltf u:i? lb iiuui
hand to hand, until every workman
in the Slate bus had a chance
read it

Special Despatch to Prm.
Hakrisbikh. Auu. 2. General

Cameron was interviewed to day in
to the statement that the

Independent movement was in the
interest of rree lraue. In answer
to the inquiry whether he repudia-
ted the interview on which tiie state-
ment was based, General Cameron
said :

"As a justifiable publication I do
not repudiate it, but the opinion at
(riliiitil trt rue to the eflect that I
think the Independent j

an astute efibrt ot the r ree 1 rimers
to gain their great end by destroy-
ing the only party of protection now
in existence here, I not only do not
repudiate, but I allirni in the most
unreserved manner, and if you
choose to print them will give you
briefly the reasons which compel
me to that beliet :

ul'.-- .i 1,.. li,l(1it.anilAhlj Lni-- a

these words : 'The ticket nominated,
however honorable and respected it i

mav be in its personnel, must be
beaten.' McMichael, candidate ;

for congressman-at-Larg- e, i3 equally
distinct and as fully with., it condi -

turns. Others authorized to speak
for the Independents are as reckless
ly candid, and if the P.epublican

! party taten, whatever J r. Miu-n- -

j I'll il in 1 HIS if n J ut i it t Mint?

hone to by it. the effect will

in power and the Protective Tariff
overthrown, l am not aioue iu mis
0p;njon as will be seen by this quo
ution from a recent letter nf lion.
James G. Iilaine to the voters of j

Maine: "No candid man believes I

ti..t .i taril) rn nit.
l...V . vonr if tin . imti'U '

;flU lhe prfjpUV,iicaii shouldIj ert and ky-ju-

st

tiu
n.iioh ic anv Votef in Maine helps

. . r--1 . fr l . . Ivaw Hie r,ee i raoers a oow- -

iuiu-I- i be aids In linrn-ii- l
. ' ' .: . . ,

tl)W luanutactunng anu agricuiiura:
. u i) Uif Fourth, a D I

the Kree Tr,lJe newPjjaiK.rB outside ;

o1" ivnnsvivania are not intensely;
eager lor tne aeieat 01 ine uepuon--
cim iu IVnuylvania." This.. rii.:.. .

s a conauum 01 uiing,.
.n mi - Tt I - L 1 1 IT -

- wv,' y
' i

ine liiui'iH-'iiueuis- , wufii nicy 1.11 1101
-t- un-iii tnouL'h not to know that

jhe canvass of Stewart and the con
se, utnt tleetion of 1'attison mus
. f . . . . . 1 -

Ueleat UUJ party mey l iana to euj- -

iHirL Xotlihn; but a desieraie. de- '

and, trs;st! a last and
hoiler effort of the t" ree

jcau account for tbis singular eager- -

neti 0j newspapers ju yii;er &iau
ho acuve a ii.u 1 rjt me M'cv

time in our local alfjir;. Except in j

J the year of a rrsi.isui election,
; v uot. ajiju.c ti ureu niuiN-- ,

hut we know the i.iiervst they
j iinj understand their

defeat Beaver -- ) rfiic tne Free
; Traders to uovvtraiid t cru-- Auier -

ica enterprise and labor, liesides j

il is fiinipiy corroooruuvc ol my
opinion tnat the most ultra Free
Trade euiocratic ouuide of ,papers
w. . . . . .

' rVnntfyivaniii arc ousy n.,i 10 uewai ;

iiijf ,( Pattison,l)Ut by ur'ia every
on U Voifi tor Stewart, increase the
iinpurtiiiu.x' of the Jinlependcnts'
movement, urai jiyj reetor' the
Ieinocrats to iiowt-- io JS84, aud

j break down Amerii.i in,fotry.
Now there must be a ppeelal rfea.cn
Jor this singular unauiniity, and I

nCSS aild OeWlluerillt'lil- i i w uucn uin uiiu ih(iiiuii.iiii
where else to go but little dream-- 1 and restore to power Free

l that I was entering directly into j Trade Democracy. is

the kingdom a noble heart" j not j to be established by ar-

il was true. Shadrach Set-ly- . and only, lor
Af'pntrir. iii life, had been equally ! Senator Mitchel said distinctly

and

vou,
.iMrs.

j

ixusian View of Amcrisan I'wh- - tiie Kiun,;. The Free Trade Dem-- l
irrsy. j ocratic party will thereby be

--ci

affairs
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the

income was c ja"a,', i York I ones, M. I'atl 1 Ttti,
1SS2, $403,,0). Thus they

iover arailable for !, an4 more are supporting;),; ,1 r.i.i;.. .,.'.-- ir,.-.n- , r, .wi--
the
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The

:.,..
but only

civil I
ted SUtes, then

lm.h,.,A.
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uited served
indiiotry.

a
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I ",u

of
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jmd
.;tli

inoet C(untr;c.

debt

Zt?Jri1Y Jf9;v8 these;

salutary the

v.v. '."Ti.

It
standard

false

to

the

gaining Free

trickery

an

to

the

reference

movement

it

Mr,

secure

of

lhe

nartv

serv'

i. r 'Z.
(Ljf- -j

I

is

is

is

I

.rtnumber op.revUQr.ts. If that is
Uo
iii"itiwiaa uuj.wy.M""8'
M8tute men tUu ihem-eive- s. 'inil.

' - - i

." "en, mey .

- - -
destruction ol ev&y fjstem to winch

, they indebted for ilu Money ,

!that iven Ihem
ortance
''Then, (ietifr.il. cpiiiioii .d"

t!'e tiucerity of the lu.ltidi-nt- s is .

j very exalted."
1 do not desire to say any un-- 1

j kind thing- - of one, but it will be
Feen that inco.istency ,s Mlly
imp bed by what I have smd that

jcimdor eompeb; me to that ihene,
Undenendent t.m.le ,.,...1
i.. tl..r.:.r " "J." if."

which, in his life he never indorsed. '

They have declared Air. tfiaine to
be their idol to support this shame-
ful use of President Garfield's name
and fame to bolster up their schemes.
And now these very Independents
are engaged in Maine in breaking
this idol, because they have recently
discovered that lie is a boss. I
strongly susjiect the real reason of
this eleventh-hou- r hostility to Mr.

Iilaine will be found in the end to
be because he is an able and coura-
geous defender of protection to our
American labor ami enterprise,"

tsKtrkliiiK Kfrtt,

IlOf-- y cheek9 and clear complex-
ion only accompany good health.
I'arker's Ginger Tonic is better than
anything, makes pure, rich blood
and brings 1 ealth, joyous spirits,
strength and beauty. try it.

Bazaar.

An Oyster Yarn.

I never found anything but once
here in excess of my ex rotations, or
even approaching them, and that was
the Xew York oysters. I had just
then come from California, where
oysters are very small and unimpor-
tant, not to eay insignificant, and I
had often eaten a hundred there at a
time, and had always felt that I
could eat more if I had them. So
when I arrived at the Metropolitan
Hotel I ordered my dinner to be
served in my room, and the
waster to bring with mv dinner a
strong cup of coffee and 1U0 raw
oysters. looked at me a moment
and then said :

"Did I understand vou to say 100
oysters ?"

'Yes," I answered "raw, on the
halt shell, with vinegar ; on lemons,
and as soon as you can, tor 1 am
very hungry."

"Ahem I Miss, do you want 100?
"Yes. I do. What are vou wait

ing for? Must I pay for them in ad-

vance ? I want nice large ones."
"No, no, Miss. All right, you

shall have them," and he went out.
I continued my writing, and forgot
all about my dinner till he knocked
and came in with my dinner or a

tray, but no oysters.
"How is this?" said I. "There

are no oysters."
"Dey's comin,' Miss, deys coinin,'"

and the door opened and in filed
three more sons of Africa's burning
sands, each with a big tray of oys-

ters on the half shell. I was stag-
gered, but only a moment, for I
saw ttie waiters were grinning, so I
calmly directed them to place one
trav on a chair, one on the wasli- -

stand and one on the bed, and
said

"Thev are very sinai aren't
thev ?'''"

't )h no. Miss, de berrv largest we-'-

got."
"Very well," said I, "you can go.

If I want any more I'll ring."
When they got out into ihe hall

one said to the other ;

"Fore God, Jo, if she eats ail tin in
oysters she's a dead woman."

I did feel hungry any longer.
I drank my coffee and looked at the
oyster, every one of them as big as
my hand, and they all seemed look-

ing at me with their horrible white
faces; and out of their one diaboli-
cal eye, until I could not have eaten
one any more than I could have
carved up a live baby. They leered
at me and seemed to dare me to
attack them. Our California oysters
are small, and with no more indi- -

vidual character about them that
(grains of rice, but these detestable
creatures were instinct with
intentions, and I dared swallow
one for fear of the disturbance he
mi-'li- t raise iu my interior, so I set
about getting rid of them, I was
newr going to give up beaten be-

fore those waiters. I hung a dress
over the key-hol- e after I locked tiie
door, just outside my window
found a tin water spout that had a
hole in it. I carefully enlarged it,
and then slid every one of those
beastly creatures down oae by one-o- ne

hundred and two of them thv
all the time eveimr me with that cold,
pasty look of malignity. When the
last one was out of sight I st'.pied
trembling, and finished mv nm.fr
in liAflfP mii1 tlin tlto

iers. lou should have seen their
faces! One of the waiters asked if I
would liuvn Kmnn inhro f:iv lip

1. .1 . . . " tnever ki...w u.e imernn, pai-s- r ne
inflietetl uitun me. but I '

' 1 '

caimiv:
"Not now. I think too manv at

once might be hurtful."
i

Hack 1 hp Fold.

As waManiioiiiicfd in our disjut(-li- -

. . . .l; 4i r tuu oj.-ui.-i l , int.-- jt? iuurii
ChroniAe the oldest in I'nio n

uniy, wnicii n:w nereioiure encour
aged the Independent inovenuiit,
came out oh Saturday luornin in uh
lerdarged form and in tiiipport ol' toe
regular' liepubiican ticket. In its
leader announcir.ji U chaii-- of
nean 11 savs: au nore ot tin- - union
of the two winirs of the lieniiblicin !

' :
party seems to have pasr-e- by. su.d
the iiine for cjimti;ii.'n wnrL- - lin,:t.
P, to about two nunUhs. It appears
nw.-ir- i- Mii-rfi- .ft.... It ..
orotic party a to Ve held in du ck.
lorjevery lleMubheun to show ol- -

jwrSj st rp str iddlin. ciioose tick
ei and gj fo york. ()ur fight slionl

it Hn Ai.iwir'ii nil- - wau ..tt..r,.,I
if Th- - w;itin ..r--

" ..l u.,'.i

strength in quarreling with each
jer U folly, we Know it is imii.-.i- -

ble to elettwo irenublican ti.'k.is
in fact, if underthe existing cjrcuin- -

stances we can elect one of theae we

11:. . . . .puny is a pariv o "ooiidc&, and altl.ou.di faulw Mini abtw
es may have crept into it like moths

knowledge that the old nnrtv nvi-- r

Ja -es very well indeed. The' new or
Independent party we have nothing
sui4.' It is composed of g.od

Ullllliaic Dliwas WO IIP '

...our hat
.

as high as tZMi rejuia? f
!

VCKr1' but that w hidilv "probable. '

in wet, tne stronger be-- ,J,,!1 tuLe,ue the t- -? i

. .... ... r old (m (brown
in their bands, ami would at once
be turned agninst us. We mi- - 11
thin bid a long tarewell Ut amM'u- -

f

iur party success Ti.... .r tkit:mocraislfltoiiislie'l
. .

Win- - in nj, qi) would
hold otlt in" that uf--
t,.r the IVesidential eKioK,
they would most likely gam the
Xntional ascendencv occause lv.n.
sylv.nia han' given them the power
to xeize iu How Jon- - therefore
would it be before the Uepublican

m V"w os power

hge

lieveliiave given it, ine lmle-- 1 well meaoiijg, ?onorab!e men, and
J.mfet tri;ans answer their j were there any' that wimj's!
nirivemcn!.- is oiitiimrttvl hriilr.n!nli;mi...n ..... .... i'i jl ' I

uj.w re ivii iniiin t in' ...,,.bu.. r .. .

7

I

Bv

i

j

uow

not

hvt. .h.r
i

told

lie

;

for

not

not

for

1 1

1

Ids
his

iiir:nn

I

i

now might live to see that day and
they miehl not. I hat anuses Duve
crept into the Republican party by
reason of corrupt men rising to the
ton like Hies in ucer. we cannot de--1

ny. That, however, is not the fault
oi nits pariy. i u oeupm coiu('oa- -

mif passive! Iv permit it and the
party the blame. These abuses
should he et ded out, the men j

causing them given the grand bounce I

and 'their place occupied by their
betters."

I'ciiiixylTauuk Suiul.iy School j

Convention.

The eighteenth annual convention
of the Pennsylvania State Sunday!
School association is hereby called j

to meet in the city of Epi-ton- , :tnd j

the Piiine will be held in St. Paul's j

Lutheran church, Eatton, Pa., on j

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.!
Oct. U r 11, 12, 1 ISSi The exeY-- !
cises will open Wednesday afternoon

a children'-- ; grand mass meet-
ing, which will be addressed by
Rev. W. M. Frysinger, D. D., presi-
dent of the Centenary Biblical. In-

stitute. Baltimore. Md.. and Kev. J.
B. Young. A. M., of Akoona, and)
other?. Tiii convention, like the
state association, will he interde-
nominational in its character. Each
county organization is entitled to a
representation of six delegates. If
not appointed by the county con-

vention the county executive com-
mittee appoint the delegates.
In addition to these delegates from
the county organizations, each city
of 20.000 'inhabitants and upwartls
is entitled to six delegates, while I

Philadelphia and 1'ittaburg are en-

titled to twelve delegates each. As
we desire to make this a mas-- i con
vention, in liduition to the repre-- j

named above, which is ;

authorized by the state association,!
all Sunday school organizations:
throughout" the state, whether de-- j
nouiir.ational or undenominational
may send delegates, who, well as!
delegates from Sunday schools in;
counties having no organizations,
will be admitted to coats in the tci

The hotels have already agreed toS

j, fe

reduce their rates so that persons, jS
not delegates, attending the asem-- j

bly, may be at Sl.V
to2. per day. The best hottl
the city reducing it- rates to theig
last mined sum.

On arrival in Easton the deleguv.-
will report to St. P ud's Lutheran
church, where they be by ja

.the committee and t t i

K nines.
All ildat wiii l?e provide!

BALSis

&gBiiioiiSneC Cyspcpsla,
ir..;gndjg(?stjCn p;scas33of

ig.aeP.IOI.v, !C.p.aL..C.i

accommodated

with 'i.teriainuH'Mt ly Laving Uit irleasos, eiC.j-1.0- which them
i.itmJ rortnrtfft til I)r (!!i!irl M IS fitters w.Il spor ..j: n .

Intire, Jr.. (V, North street. Kaston.
chairman of committer on er.ter-tainmen- t.

Xamca should bereji irt-i- d

us eirlv us iMissib!. and none bi

ter tlian ( ):tober 10. Orders for ex- - i

cursion tickets may lie had bv :t- -!

plication to T. If. I. hr. esq., chair-- 1

man o comiiiittee on transiKrtatioii,
HHV.i-.lri- . nn n V. wl ... P i .ifti r
kanifim W. I.i r.i l.-- I i.r n r .r

return loiter.
The iniisic will be under the lead-

ership

i

of Pjuf'-sso- r Siveeay, assisted
by Trofissor Stockton, of Altoomv,
and promises to be an inteiistins
feature of tiie assembly. The "Gos-
pel Hymns," Nos. 1,2 and II. ill be
used and all delejf ttts are rt ipn.-stc-

to provide themselves with a copy. i

The prorrtiitiini will look lastly in
the direction of normal work ami be
practical throuyhouu The topics
will be opened by the ablest Sunday
school men of the State, after which
they will be given to the convention
for general discussion. Evening
lectures will be delivered by of
the ablest or.itors of the euiir.try.
All persons nUetidiii the conven-
tion should provide themselves vii!i
memorandum books and l.eain wit'i
the children':, merti.ig and t'tru"
to the end, takimr notes.

It is ho;jd that the convention
will be enthusiastic and tli.it each
delegate will feel an individual re-

sponsibility resting upon l.im to
nii'ke it eminently fruitful of good

;

results. Let every Sundy school
worker in the state, of whatever de-

nomination begin now to work
live for the success of this grent ;

sembly, praying thi.t the Masv.r ..f
'asseniblies may meet with us. and

that it mav he a '"feast nf f.tt things
to the Souls of the

At Siind iy seliM norL'Ts may
imt bp stimulated to tivab-- ae

ti v it y in tbe caue, wiu-- we co:i?id-e- r

that the fruits of mil labor shall
not perish iV iiu nor '.till: the

It is r'Ciiii:r.i'iu Hull. r.r.i!
Ktolivr S, l. oli- - rvc.i ;.s :i d;iv of.

f.r.ivir for tSu- - Mn cte, of ti, coi.V . ;

lion :iii'l (ftv k!:o.1 work
UlS'OlliKiUt t!.- - s!.lt.l..Jt,..a j :... miuijiiiin dun " : n-- i :o il is o

re;id thiiicaii : iin-:- rptct- -

ive coiiiirc-ratioii- s and SuiivI.1V
schools.

W. .. WoopcpcK,
State Kxecutive I'om.

One l'jTcrii'iiic fir Many.

1 have been sick and misor:ib!.' s
ioinr and had caused my husband st
mucli trouble aiid expense, no one
peeiued to know v hat ailed me. that
I was completely disheartened and
discournned. Iu tit in frame of mind '

I got a bottle ot Hop Bitters and
used them unknown to my f.imiiy.
J anon btran t iiaiirove and a

....
liop tliUer?! lon nj iy tliev
lr-- fr tiiuy have ni:uie 117

we ad us happy." The

'Mj' ul(lU"'r alt me up buil.'.sj
anUK,VU niy breakfast, and I

liC 1111, snd a bright vouth.

gets his breLkfast and sends him oh.
.rKr

hi tfTandf toads VXinl .n . , l 1 li.lliV

'"How old is the b.ibv ?" aske.1 the
reporter.

lk anJ Wk jj3 (f
"Are you well pidd ?"

1 get two dollars a week, and mv
. . 1U " r Mllr !l

,ff.Qw much does your mother
B(.t

"th a liewildiTcrt taok, the

hen

not Ue with eili olij.er, Imt with our- ""V i;,ul "if ii:"t iain:'
014 pontjcai kh ij Ie:nocr.itiC ! ""-- " i"s-- - i""1
iiartv. th nartv th.it tiH:,rli-- m. "ut hen 1 fj;J them wont h:vi

purpo-elth- e couutrv oncrt and would do it ''J)!''J ft, tl;ey said. "Hurrah for;

that

with

the fact .is manv of iht. rerv i, 'uv.-.-v w. t. :?:. M" " A .i?ai-l- : Jlottier ? hy, -- he dou t
, j. i iiwz win kiii riiriiiitrii it i i

tionists named to confute u,v our xn!t ai.d p- -t ,.n i,..7.i--
1 'or.K "r ay- - ... .

I

uon have long Mnce made ihi ir U. mmd. f&lklft. t S I,h a s. t r 'l,i.hoht 811,1 ,,e workf1
Iku-- t,lnn.r,L t ,lTiU .!" .,.7 , , . .

noliti.uil .Iwtinoti.in r '.f.. l.--
. . ' .Cv: Mi.i, yes; turns she !oes. l.ut

'uii-iiu- tv uu

will

-

...

and

i:ircuuisutlHW
I come

I

j

Traders

r- -

i

r

are
their .pir- -

vour

uuy
!

add

evil

and

dhimt

olh-- i

it
gets

Sttf

may

as

will met
asisined

some

mid

:

1

iint-- !

bov

Ole
llrill I111V " l!l";lll ?" IV: !iA:

. . - . .
r-- 'Uhv.it is l.ot!

more tnnn tu t s j : t J h that thev
were celebrating his bir'iiid.!7, and
nov he ile.iiJ. ltV a bad Tear On.....'children. I reckon his folks b:t him
ffli s,,ti.elliir,.r th.it 'didn't arm will.
h m

ietMtnty ana citgunt periume
ol Purktr's Hair U.tlsatn exnlnin the

tive.

i KAXR j

i.Iv

W

ia--

Is lit

jj

1 T 7 tra U
-- ."V; .cunt of iis s

F ?:4'S: ' l;7&r5Jan!r ?ft2h 5
j tii '.

f S&iS ami.-y-i f
Ru!cres ta VcBtbiurCsior Id urty ar FiSGi .tr.r
Pr.rier's HJr Balsam finely peiftiracj ami i:
wnrraiited 1o prwent jaliinir of the hair cu:i !"!-- -

.

tnvcUiidmft'aiHiiichi.i. ilrscojc a. C u . V.
Sdc Sd 61 st da'r rni 5

PARKER'S
GINGEBTOli

If yoa arc a rrirrLi.uc rr urr.icr. vo-- n &e' :'t
menvark. w n rrifiac ttn doyr.i I y fiutsuy cr

duties iry Pajcxk!: ...Ncr.c 'i nic.
It v"u rc a !jwyct, nvn:ter or !iusipcsr fr..tn

iuiaxicatirtgsuiiri!4i;ti.,blilUiC Iar!;t i -

ll von havQ CctwiinitTi, 1 h v . j.i, W.p- - r.
Ism, Kitliv?yCoriij!:.;iiu. ct any ciiorJ .rr f & t'.r,'
sifjwjch. towels Lxcul oi ncr Pa! c -- '.:
loNirwill cure you. h'Sti'i'itr,: j: ;, --

Aiid 1h Best and Cured CfviyU Cc:a Cvjt
If vou te wistini; away faua tit i.j si .1

r.r.y Ircae or wear i.ess and re;:rc p .

Cinc.ew Tfj?c at ence; it wiJi irvi- -'

yon op torn tiie fi'st tk?se nt v ill ne. r nr 2.
It has saved of live; it tr.iy s: ;:

CAL'TIOX I !lfell twMlt-t.- -. I't'k-r,- f : . "i". i,

etxrpxii of lh he t :.l i''" .! ..

frcm - ot'z-"- ' r
-

CHEAT SAVING l;:T!N'J J U...l

rfrhnhtui! yiertume "ceeui iy ;:f-- ? ; v
1 nothing Xme It. i. ' ... - t

ton CoLOuxJaaTNii'x k r -- it":,:t--

un Ar-- i sua... i'

aLi

C0NS7IPA7.0N
and ctlir diseases t!sat Mlaw a dis-or-cu

st:tto of lhe and liow- -
e;s, -. en tr.c uss 01 sa

-- is bak I 1 ? r--f K r H I r;H

ViS give immediate raiief.
C2 Alter 101' 'i. iii in

r3 RhcunriatiSm, iz:r.C33,
3 Sick Kodaciic, Loss of;

ti aQ7 otSte, Jaundice. AO'S
Palpitations, g

2 Crpt:0-i- s cnt3 Sk!n 33' &

pBEerplli- - t : . ..j y ...

tal llraltllj
i aill 1.3 the rc3r.il LSOieS aRll olliera

vajoctustcx tie 'in,l rn.frij
f Mio l.v;ji. h

t 's a... mlirl.y urratiTe.
SaPUl'-IF- V

T-II-

S Prlco 25 pt;. per bott!o,
?l7t .n airs in m
Ba.l.lrcs8fi.i w.i:i:iict.frr?,KMii"fM

"Tl

janiSly

'

Athp
POSITIVELY C?JR0

Benson's C MJ1' A

Piasters.
: . rrvferre.1 t'i .

Wilier Vorrtt- - P'.a-- . er or lZ.".tera

--.'
elrt nt'thenini; I'oron p'.asTt-r- niui ti:;f?n in

mervtu th i.fwy .i'owntl imerfi:i cii'J
ftrtivcvrftaiMv couilmniiiiit vhiih ta with in- -
crcal ruH'fsci-'tt- , Hitituatin, wmativa J
omier irritn:U cilu rt?.

(rt
fir;.i4uv r,:id ft Ly the prolVasien.

T!rraiirT t!wy r.ri? t.c or.! i'I:i:t'.Ta that rii.;vc
pi.:i at tice.

lour!;.
Ticci.r:s flty iMMi'ivt!;. Wtli h

law ifacah-- evvn rriievc.

TIr-:- ovi?rr.OViiiys:i(r "a:v! t!ru;c:tshv"
'i uriiariiy tettifi t:iai l':cy :r uvrur U u

Sixth.
r.cnr..n too wannfartnriTa biT rnrf.vcd tlio

i.r.ly xaeuais ever g.wu for pon;u3 ;laJtt:ra.

pCTTn'n'p Hn'i'ipiTa PISi'TuT5?UllU liltldl
lAELT.V & JOHNSON,

ilanufactnnai; Cherr.iatf. cw York. '

itKn!FIv"4TY,'T7-l'Hr-e"iVt- ?I !

AfiVHK JSedlcie.! C'!S - BUT.ON PlASTIfl.
r. t: b.M.E ht

0. X. BOYD,
. D?.roi;wT J

Knirrel, I's. i

7ALUABL3 SEAL E3TATS

IO SALE!;
The na firm ailjolnin Somerwt hornutfh, 1

ai.Tly iiwticj by lluir :is. is ntlereil .r
Ala., 3e rull.lii. I..1S un Turkeyl.iut mreet.

Sumerset. AIi. tiie trict of laml kni.wn a"
"Marble Mil," 33.tr l.n.1neuce, va the B. St O.
KailrfM.i.

4-- ir full f t'--e iroDrt!e.,
pri.f tl terjis, iiiiy to Win. II. sriith Pre'i- -
.lent Animin Coinj iny, 1'itlst urkti.
or tu

I1KI:MA I.. LAKH,
inaj A't'v-n- t Iiw. Snmeret. Pa

WALTER AHDERSOH

EjlHCBAifTAILflSJ
COR. Y?C3D ST. AKD SUTH AYEHDE.

NO. 226 LIB EttTY STREET

PITTSBURGH,

FOB Sj-Xi-
E.

!

A valuable farm ontalninv snoot Onf Hundrem
and Hfty five (16S) tiliy to Dlty-flv- e (6U-5-

arret of On tlnwi ( k au'! Poplar tiiiiher in Liif-oni-

Valley. twenty-Hif- neres excellent meailow,
eighty acres ilenitli( itraio and pasture laml, be-
sides other tliiilrer land, all well water.-il- , llnie-aton-

on tlio farm, teni tntme hfiuw. w..n sheil,
cmln '.im ani loic barn. KitU !te.l trm Iict-irt- .

P. it. U..4 tn.Ie, lieolle. P. K. K a miles.
v. est oae aii-- occ-ua- lt mlie. where nuv
muiji be loitnd a cash grain and hay market.

TEIiS K.VSY. .

AJiireji
.IAS. CI. I.KMMOX,

SI'l niirxil'jn.l Aee.,
Phli:tncllihlA. F.lr Inquire of M. w. Imim.a. Uttrube ,Wef

inoreUn.l Co., 1'a ) clir.-l-

' !

(Iened 7jlunda j , Kr-pt-. i, 1SS2.
Silailo rlxlit at the It. & O. ami S. & C. le-- j

BUM. Retiiur:tnt h been riilirirf.l H r- -
.I'.... Vtltt l.a.in. a 1 'ifnsu. niun iiija uii'iii, nc ttit. uroii

lug to take niaiit trai:is will mid this a great c.m- -

Wienee.

HEADACHES
j

Oan be euroj by n;n Pr. Fatarncy't
Health Reau.n-r- , It furldla lha syoteni !
and retiov.iie Ihorau-e- . There 's no ddDKr In
iti ims ana U preij Teitable. Can 1)2 giren to
my ana. auvjial

fl'. SiiROOKWOOD HOUSE:

'State Normal School,
I INDIANA, PA.,
Piunrt Usscki-asm- o Taciutis r' P- -

thcib Field or Ljbob.

There is no more noble pursuit th.tn tbst t
mottlilinic hamao char.Krtrr. r.il nu ertr btrie-Uct-

tluin cbe trjly owiiful teai-hcr- .

If yo Intend la fncii, re jruureell tb.r-ouvhl-

aod tliuf make jrnar wurk ple3Ar.t nil
pnhiitble fur yuur.wlf aud of real valae bi others.

Oerr teacher nUuultt tke lull eourve i a
pfileifti'ina! actaonl, anl reons;lvanla wlfr? Juu
nuoe tuperior to that oi the

lldiana H School ef Mi
1. LOCiTIOJT, Bemillful, OjnTtnicnt ati

Healihtul.
. BUinlllNO AXD A?PVKTEXAXCI1!,

ariexreUct.
8. INSTKUCTOBS, exieriencetl Br..l ;

ful.
4. OEAIit'ATFS Mind hi(?h wherertr known.

. C'CH'KSK OF STl 1)Y mad lan of inJtruc-liu- n

are . lit yon c- -,i II ya h.re ni to
bccuaia aa e&rbtn and tucoessiul teaciicr.

FALL TERM WILL OPKff

SLPTKJIKEIJ Ith, 1S2.
For further pirticul.iri, al!reJ

L-- H. DURLING,
PrincipaL

WHITE

M --
!

IS K I g; !

IT IS THE

Lightest RunningShutDe Machine

It make? lrs i.ol? than any othr Shuttle c

; it has

A SHUTTLE !
i

A BEETLE !

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

u ltli ai. lea iriuc : ao

Atitomatic Hobhiu Winder

!i.;i(lat!-vlTMfi:ith- e i..l..'.n Wttbont Knn-- .
mu Jl aKlilt ! Il is the

Host Durable Machine

maUe. All It wrarlnr parts r mule ,!u?ra-1.1"- .
It' ui'TitM tliMiiid lj carctuilv ei.imiacl c

buyi;i; acj other. Sold on the

MOST SEASONABLE TERMS!

UY

Jcnncr X lloads, V.u
r.ut'H ly

OATA RRH aii-EEA- CALM

KlFotually elenDFe
the uaal p.fcH9iorei u
t 'at. rr h a v irutf , ua.
ins healthy sei're-lion-

allays inttam-tnati'i-

pruieot the
memhraneln.tn aihii.
tiunal col.l.etmlete-l- y

heals thew.re-.an- !

restores the ene i.f
taste anil pm.-ll- lf

J elirial rejulta are re
K&. .u3 ai'r.el hv a lew ap-e- ft

i--s A th
treatmeiit will

I Fever fce. L'ne.ni il- -
1.1 ti.r ..l.U in th

lUi A Y5TVE'SZ heail. Aicreeanle t.
s k u.Je. Afiiiy by the
i tie finitw inl" the nostrils. On t

wilt maii a pacicie.

marl mb th tAMKAUI TO,
tlWLKo, N. V.

W
o
o Jlw

!

CO 0
i3

o
0:
b1

mmm 4"

i',?U

v

V.'oeJm"ally rti!i-i- i ard wrlcct -i ! U.r.vliL-j-

aBtlwrviaiaiTqialltiea. Bavea.'.l.T.tbc limmiad
rlcaifs It re:;:I f.r .'.!uret. ni:n.all-.o-a- .

ftui.jhc:l heiutif . lt exi en.
eire. arwl rwi t ec non;li il an. I s I"I.sr.CTOHT

handle vet main -- j I (4 d,.
T' ha-- , r.n I J w. p ;j r fa .a:ial in
eiu;mr. fiax
timntliy ; a aj 3 8 IaiSi as rtf II

w!vit; reijuitw! 'm ro rhanire
eept tli tre. Has more ot;iar2 I'm ; i 1:,
a:l ::n;T:ff anrfa.v thia sxy otlir : er u
not be overhlil-1- . It is Nit'j overt:.,! I. ne'er L t
Our n.uvti: iit lum; ,t?'.i ::: r
(nrwaniver3
vnrinis n'twtforStfariornT-e-r-isrr- . 1 .ie
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
" ' Disease! '

j

It is Advertised to do Only
Whit it Has been Known !

i

to do in Hundreds of
C-ise- i

Cures Rheumatism !;
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